
Monday 29 September 2014 at Helsby Health Centre

Present:  
Frank Thomas (Chair), John Dearden, Liz Rice, Dianne Walker, 
Brian Yorke (Practice Manager), Nina Owens
Apologies: Maureen Wilson

Apologies were received & noted. Minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved by the committee, signed by the Chair.

∑ Matters Arising:  
∑ Letters of apology and resignation from the Committee received from B Ginty 

and LBurgess  due to other commitments. Action: FT to write to acknowledge 
and  extend the Committee’s thanks.

∑ Ref engagement with Helsby High School,  TO’Neill (governor) has written to 
the school to request input to PPG after start of Autumn term.  BY to do publicity 
material Action:  FT/BY

∑ FT had extended an invitation for CCG lay-board member to attend a future 
meeting, this is now in abeyance owing to scheduled visits to other PPGs in need 
of more assistance.

∑ FT mentioned the PPG 2015 AGM  & Annual Conference and suggested we 
should send a representative.   Funding discussed and FT to ascertain if available
nearer the date. Action FT

∑ FT enquired of progress with Planning & Scheduling Project, and BY said they 
hadn’t yet commenced the programme, probably early to mid September.

∑ PPG Conference:
Feedback provided by JD and FT. Out of hours services, cross-border issues, £1m 
Vanguard budget and training budget available. Liverpool lectures available to PPG 
members in late October.
Data protection action by PPGs referred by CCG to data Protection Officer of the 
individual practice; Procedures in place are fit for purpose but confirmation of 
general policy to be sought. Action FT to revert back to CCG DSmith

∑ NAPPG:
Action: DW to enquire as to national PPG advice on Data protection

∑ Patient Health:
A discussion was held around the subject of well-being awareness, fitness initiatives, 
and management of existing conditions. 
Nina gave an example of a relative whose life had been transformed by a new 
approach to diabetes management – Action: Nina agreed to obtain more details and 
feedback to the next meeting on key successes.
It was also agreed to have an event at the community centre on 29/11/14 to encourage 
awareness and provide information on reactive and preventative solutions to patients. 



Action: Each committee member committed to investigating the following with a 
view to obtaining the presence of a representative and leaflets to distribute:
FThomas – Age Concern
Liz Rice – Alzheimers, carers
Nina Owens – Anti-Smoking; British heart Foundation
D Walker - Debt Counselling
J Dearden – Diabetes; Fit for Life/Active Cheshire
JD also agreed to book the Community Centre
DW to publicise – Facebook (H to Hand).  Event named ‘Keeping Well In the 
Community’ (‘KWIC’)
BY – to seek support from the practice and budget cost of community centre plus 
refreshments
Action:  All

∑ Practice Manager updates:
BY outlined the success of the trial Early Visiting Service, involving the 2 Practices 
in Frodsham and Helsby & Elton, which is proving to be very beneficial to patients.  
The EVS initiative arose from research findings which show that early in the day 
(before 2pm) admission, where necessary, to hospital results in shorter stays in 
hospital. The service is triaged by the Community Matron on the phone. It is 
estimated that there is an impact of 30-35% reduction in unplanned admissions. Plann 
is for this to be rolled out to a full-time resource (currently it cuts off at 11a.m.) and 
then also the address the issues around -patient discharge from hospital management 
(care packages, home visits, pharmacy packs)

BY also committed to updating the patient questionnaire tabled at the last meeting. 
Action: BY

On-line access to medical records is scheduled for April 2015 in line with national 
NHS policy. There was a discussion around usefulness of on-line records and the risk 
of alarm or security of data. All of which is to be addressed by the national initiative.
Action: BY to update next meeting

∑ FF – New Members :
DW will set out ideas on recruiting more FF members and how these members can be 
used effectively.
Action:  DW

∑ 2 receptionist have resigned. BY is recruiting. Recommendation passed on 
subsequently.

∑ Next Meeting:
7.30pm on the 27 October 2014.

D Walker
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